York City Planning Commission Agenda
Monday, April 12, 2021 – 6:30 PM
Held via Zoom teleconference
(https://zoom.us/j/92193853255?pwd=TVRKV1RSNTWNXVrTUNGWDdLMj9xdz09 Passcode: 54321)

1. Roll call (Johnson, Davis, Velez, Barnes, Burgos, Wolfe)
2. Minutes of the March Planning Commission meeting
3. Committee reports
   a. Zoning Hearing Board
   b. Active Transportation Committee
   c. Traffic Safety Committee
4. Unfinished business
5. New business
   a. Zoning
      ▪ 4-2021-Z-V | 369 N George St
      ▪ 5-2021-Z-V/SE | 688 E Philadelphia St
      ▪ 6-2021-Z-V | 475 W Philadelphia St
   b. Subdivision and land development plans
      ▪ Phased plan for Logos Academy
   c. Street vacation
      ▪ W Maple St
   d. Open forum
      ▪ Meeting format for May
      ▪ Comprehensive plan
6. Adjournment